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#üf. It is the fortune of i 
U as of war, you know, 
and must look after 
who *halre ♦ ML* 4>I rttiat*gone are beyond ouf '

not beyond'out sympathy,» esil.
‘ uncovering 1er swimming eve. 

fleeting look at him. Even in tie
*•*«* °l 0,6 moment she 

Inot beta marveling that this queer- 
E"d “«" who spoke like a gentle- 
hud tried *o pose as her inferior 
Khis quixotic zeal to the point*? 
applying her need» when he wi 
♦worse case himself, should be» 
y indiffèrent to the fate of other) 
waited silently until her sdl
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Butchers Again 
Out on Strike

News Received 
Of Recent Battles

*
THE BAYS ONCE MORE

VICTORIOUS YESTERDAY.
The Englishmen 

Won Long Races
But the Visitors Got Away With 

AH of the Other -. 
Events.

Keen Interest Evinced fi» the 
International University 
> Sports.

FRASER RIVER BRIDGE
OPENED TO TRAFFIC.

W, madam," he said, “it is essen-

i if4SnsvsB
Can >ou walk a little wayfcl 

the trees, or shall I assist vont”
immediately stood up. She J.rei,.
hair lack defiantly 

tainly I can walk/ she answer*!. 
i do you propose to do ?"
*1. madam-1—
fusty y<>Ur name” ehe «"terrpttd

BP Robert Jenks.”
k you. Now, listen, Mr. Rni. 
»-.>Iy name is Mies Iris bàeee. 

ship I was a passenger-and 1 
a steward—that is, until you 

Here we are edu#» I 
fortune, but in all else You #* 
der—I am quite useless.; I eàn ! 
up in matters by your directi*. : 
o not wish to be addressed 4» 1 
i in every breath, 
d me f”
!'°“s .that her - large blue eyes j 
xed indignantly upon him Mr. 1 
Jenks repressed a smile. She 

11 hysterical and must be hum- 
bar vagaries. What an odd 

f for a discussion on etiquette!
' ou Wish, Miss Deane," he said. 
»ct remains that I have many 
so atend to, and we realty must 
nothing.” 
t can we eat ?”
is find out,” he replied, scanning 
rest tiees with keen scrutiny, 

plodded together through the ' 
silence. Physically, they 
b couple, but in raiment they 
■d scarecrows. Both, of course, 
reheaded. The sailor's Jersey 
lusers were old and torn, and 
water still soughed loudly in his 
oots with each step, 
ris was in a deplorable plight, 
r fell in a great wave of

Mutilated Despatch Reaches St. 
Petersburg From the 

Front.
After An Exciting Contest J.B.A A. Senior Four* 

Land the Handsome Buchanan Trophy— . 
Desbrisay Beaten But Not Conquered.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Presence o« 
Vast Throng Formally Declares the Great 

Structure Dedicated to Public Use.

Allege Discrimination and Re
fusal of Packers to 

Reinstate.-

One Conference Falls and An
other Will Be Held 

Today.

Economy In Infantry Made Up 
- By Fortifications Along 

Jap’s Front.
*%8, madam. Portland, July 23.—Victoria was cbos- well eii as the place for holding the ItiOB re Victoria for the bV0.a ^.nco?aer« Pnshm8 

gatta of tae North Pacific Association niifp 'Ptf/.fi/ 3 d tol ^ firs; h*lf

e^t» A tC tSé Tsamc me&ntti ‘"«l
was lieidzin The Hotel Portlaml pylore haÏÏLt -iSS wns won bv Uam- 
this morning, tlie officers of tire sseeeia-l after a hard etrug-
lioa were also elected, the highestlion- in*10:S? 2_5‘ Des*wa failing to the Victoria boys by thé Si^y l°.anS b> about a half length, 
election of D. O’Sullivan as president SV €Uîer®d In this race, took. 
G. C. Hodges, Nelson, was made vice v for *be ®r8t three-quarters of
president, and H. W. Kent, of Van- a miIe by. ^eral lengths, but latter a* 
couver will act in the capacity of secre- veryT err?tlc course,, fell behind allow 
tary for the ensuing year. The follow- ??g ^mberson and DésBrisay to fight 
ing new members were added to the the finish,
executive conamittee: H. D. Helmcken, . p: F\ Smith of Portland won the
K. .O., and J. H. Lawson, jun., Vic- }uu30r sinSle in 12:24.3-5. J. C. Burk
ina; J. H. Senkler and F. R. McD came out second.
Russell, Vancouver ; A. Wheeler and *Ton the canoe race 
v * S: Buchanah; Nelson, and Rodney
L. Glison and S. Luders, Portland.

Besides being honored with these elec
tive offices and the next year’s regatta, 
the James Bay men took another good 
race today, giving them three out of 
nve le which they entered. It was the 
first race of the day that went to the 
J*0V » visitors, the boys with the Jv B.
A. A. stoped on their Chests winning 
the fours after a very hard struggle 
with the Vancouvers, who came out 
second about four lengths behind the 
winners. ’ The course was covered in 
9.12. In this race the crews got away

New Westminster, July 23.—The Governor bv Mavor to»™ ™
«reat bridge structure spanning the of the contractor 
Fraser was formally opened today un- & Morrison of 0 g

Sïï,s.,S'ætoi"“-‘5U
London, July 23,-The keen interest ills'll “citfwas0^ fete on swung bjiSr anTtie entire" nlrtv Sot

“ ““ ~ ZASffSJt &g.£v3s
shown by the early hour at Which the Tbe Lieot.-Govemor and party who ta'cular evéut of great interest. Some 
throngs of snectators began to came “P ™ the Victorian, via Sidney, twenty-five craft were in line, from«t tho noLj V., U .* “ amve were nret at Brownsville by Premie^ the size of the Victorian KetoS
at the Queen s Çlub grounds. Before 3 McBride aud Hon. Charles Wilson. ?ud Rithet down to the tm’icst tïv-
o clock the stands began to fill, and by Hon. K. P. Green accompanying His “®at- As all were gay with bunting the
3:25, when a pistol shot warned the ???or trom Victoria. As the new was grand in the extreme. A
participants in the first event ta get bndge was aPPr<>ached it was seen that “°I?l?er,.of the steamers carried bands

... , .7.™ event to get immense crowd lined the banks on whlch discoursed music en route The
ready, the stand had been crowded for the Westminster side of the river aud Parade lasted a couple of hours and
a long time. At 3:26 p. m. the men ap- t,ie appearance of the train was the was the biggest event of the kind ever
peered for the 100-yard dash. H A !!gnal for great cheering. Flags floated witnessed in British Columbia. The
Barrluv of f'nmh.iu.n u ,‘ " from every staff and the city presented neî? item on the programme was the, tÜ L .Ca“bndge’ Hapman of Ox- a gala appearance. Indian, canoe races, and these nroved

A',Svhl,Ck| 01 Hatvard . Arriving on the New Westminster | a,refee/ded mtere8t t0 the large «owd 
and lorrey of Yale, the runners made side, the gubernatorial and ministerial 1 .. ..
the marks amidst the breathless atten- party Proceeded to the central span, j e(i fti?,ra</n OTerlOO invit-
til0withea:)Prtat0rSlWh°t,hadegreeted KS/MeS^te ^
them mth applause when they first ap- tia keepiug the way clear. His Honor H,„8„,<1b? dl?8s. °î tte company near 
peared. The men started at 3:32 p. was accompanied by Mrs. Edmund , of the structure. The in-
m. Schick won the 100-yatd dash with i°ly de Lotbiniere, his -daughter-in-law; n» the w«n3r;Lo>eaUjlf01,7 decorated.
There“ywaSeC0,ld-d If ^°Ud8' M
dar;oTa^^SfidrXV®crca^ ^ aa, SSSSt^ ^ —
bun after thirty yards, passed him and Mayor Keary in a very neat speech bcife Henri J^hIu °5

explained the happy circumstances and Hon. Charles
which liad drawn the peirty together, left Premier l,TeD»vail^TT0ejb,\8taking occasion to compliment Aafiiei I tS bridSe enri^er ^ ^dd^''
McBride and the government on the , eluded th! refrëslniat^s 
consumma,tion of thé scheme which | interests of New Westminster 
meant so much for the whole province, ver and Victor!n nnH thinïer’ ■ ancou" Sir Henri replied in his usual happy ! I verF haiw and LmLwî'™ Wa? 
vein, and then formally declared the i feature of til ëëâchre whbï 
bridge open. Cheers followed his an- the sumptuous rm^S wal the 
nouncement,. banda, heralded the good praise which was rivdn^tie" tidings. -Mrs. Eotbiniere cut the string the enrinrers and the ^b® “atfadt0/8- 
winch let drop a bottle of champagne1 the successful mammr Tn w“f«ti the 
and released A flag from tie central bridge had been constructed ° ™ the 
pole on the -structure and tie ceremony Replying to tie tindlv reference, at 
proper was at an end. the chairman Sir references of, .Premier McBride, replying to tie with tremëùdfus ernhuriMm"66'!^ 
Ïï^reffreucestby Mayort Keary took briefly, but effective^, snokl of d 
-occasion to point out What au un- generous nature of' hia recent inn in portant event in tie commercial world Westminster on a form» M^atiëS ^nd 
il"8 Tl,“d-how ,he event signalized stated that as long as he“v^-whiëh 
the ustierlng in of a new era of pros- might not he man! venëë—hlf«= 1™ 
pcrity for New Westminster. He was as ever he did live he would never 

't would prove of value forget British Columbia Stice comlnë 
to the Whole province and cement still tp tie province he had received unthëf 
closer the bonds of friendship between but kindness and appredation and the 
Canadians and their neighbors to the full confidence of theprtple It had

/eai[v l?1.'/ f" three cheers striven to* so" perform*!?!’dutfeshash to
fon Premier McBride and the govern- merit their appreciation °
j™”!’ which were given with a hearty Premier McBride was given an ova- 
fe»dd, W'11- A pleasing incident at tie tloo mid delivered a fine speech which 
conclusion of the. ceremony was the- -eUcitedr.tremendous applauw.' He add- 
presentation to His Honor the Ideal.- (Continued

St. Petersburg, July 24.—(4 a. m.)—A 
badly mqtilated, despatch from Tatche- 

' kiao, dated July 20th, which has been
received here, indicates that an engage
ment of somè importance had oc
curred on tie sea coast between Kai- 
chou and Yinkew. The despatch states 
that the Russians maa.e * night at
tack ou a fortihed Japanese camp at 
bangoss on the sea coast north of Kai- 
chou. i-'hey got within close range 
aud opened file on the camp before 
tneyj were discovered and forced the 
retirement of the Japanese towards 
lxaieno.u. raere a portion of tie des
patch is missing. Apparently the at
tackers were enveloped by a counter 
Japanese movement, probably bv 

rrom. BOmc neighboring position, 
for this region is strongly fortified and 
tne Kussmn detachment was in danger 
of bemg cut off and annihilated.

The message continues by saying that 
wnen the Russians had given - ti“in- 
setyes np for lost, a welcome diversion 
was created m their rear by Captain 

•«otovski, in command of three compa
nies of Russian troops, who threw his 
force into the fight. Cossack 
nies also came up on a gallop, 
mu ere occurs another mutiliation.^Phe ru.t'f/f6 cont™u“ aa follows:
. 4>he next day we abandoned our pos:- 
tion, leaving the, bodies of fifteen Jap
anese we were unable to bury. The 
general situation in this region does not 
indicate activity of much importance 
in the near future. The rains have 
commenced, ruining the roads. latar-^a?h°n.i,b?8 :reaehed here from t£ 
f3°*h that The railway is flooded ^ 
tu^en Kaichon and Vafaugow and that 
the Japmese being unable to run their 
engines through the water are moving 
their ears by horsepower. The Japa- 
T»rehS? etrongIy entrenched south

ek»-a° and have pushed out their 
fortifications on both sides of the rail-

aloua ,h£heir appareut object to I 2
along tie sea coast to Erdago, two- e 
v/ds Of tie way from Kaiehou to _ 
Yinkow. Our scouts Jkere are readv t« contest the Japanese advance.””™r
ihf Jaap8a°n^î^dtotïSS^0n ba"ing

'drïttit^M

south i east, are weakly m î bnt strouglÿ foilfe
draewhn°f0^oJS îOi?mry

bL!^8m^eMar^a«y :
The Russians are- so surrounded by en- •

40 ‘5e south aud east that 2 
it is hard for them to move without 2 
£0™*”* ™der fire. There is apparentiy 2 

ar ’ e^f than infantry in these • 
positions. The Japanese are loath to * 
fiw n96 the tuitions of their guns. A 
ïnü ^ss *8» Gemma! Baron .Stahdlberg 
and his staff personally recomioitered 
the position of Makuntsuidzi hill witi-
th! toëWwn,S the J?panese fire, although 
the foe was conspicuous in their white 
uniforms. The Russians are harrassiug 
the Japanese posts nightly. The Jana*
tackers?Ver attempted to follow .the at-

a seaman.

Chicago, July 22,-The stockyards’ 
strike, which was resumed this morhing
in Chicago and all the otheTptirts 
where the big packing companies have 
ranches, because the strikers were not 

satisfied with the manner in which the 
employers proposed to reinstate the for- 
mer employees pending- „ settlement by 
arbitration, will continue 
day at least. A joint

Do you

for another 
conference be

tween representatives of the both aides 
to the controversy and 
of the allied trades in 
bring about
this strike, was unsuccessful and the 
meeting was adjourned teBlght with the ^nldWefd ^at a=othS8btcontee!cë 
"dock. h ld tomorrow morning at 8

fi/1 . today’s conference, which iastod 
a committee of ten, co” 

fiye representatives of the pack- 
w„k3d ,five feprraentatives of the meat 
butchers association, was appointed to 
go over the whole situati“£, buttiS 
committee was unable to reach „ 

basis with which both sides
Whether tie difficulty can „„ 

satisfactorily settled at tomorrow’s 
meeting is improbable as, in spite of the- 
packers declaration, it seems their in
tentions were to hire only 
They also hired mèu in some of the- 
uepartments who had not been eiuuloy- 
ed previous to the strike.

Superintendent Pension, of the Armour 
camimg department, addressed the em
ployees m the following language this- 
morning: ‘ You went away like cattle- 
au.5n?e‘ YlU take you back like cattle.”

This language was used both to- 
men and women,” said Mr. Donnelly. 
According to John Floersch, president 
of the local branch of the meat butch
ers union, who said he was speaking 
for Mr. Donnelly, the situation at the 
different packing plants when tie strik
ers applied for work this morning was- - ;

Swift & Co.—All the old 
taken back in one hour.

The Auj;lo-American Co.—-Reinstated 
no. men; issued checks for three, but 
tiese refused to go to work unless the? 
rest of the strikers were put to work.

Armour & Co.—No union men taken, 
back. Alleged discrimination here 
cipitated a second walk-out.

Hammond Packing Co.—Appointed a 
steward to select certain men from the 
crowds of applicants.

Nelson, Morris & Co.—Took back tea
.___ ... per cent, of cattle butchers. /
T||A r\—_ _■ .» Sthwarta, Child & Sulzhurger—Tooki«c Day at the S*f«.cattle butch<!te ^ »<♦-»«»•

Federal Capital afe 'ZTlTtFtio.
* /feseh that a foreman at Armour \ Co..

selected a few unionists to be reinstat
ed, but they refused to go to work nn- 
til cheeks were issued to the rest at 
the strikers.

The packers hurriedly ’called a con
ference at the office of Swift & Co., 
and issued a statement: '‘Much to our 
surprise the men, after reporting for 
work this morning, aud after getting 
started in nearly all the houses, were 
ordered out again. We thought the of
ficials ^ of the organization understood 
that the business had been more or les», 
disrupted during the strike and that: 
some delay would be required to get- 
started up again in anything like fuir 
capacity. It is the intention of the pack
ers to carry out their agreement in» 
every particular, and if any house has : 
given cause for grievance the same can- 
be, and any future grievance will, be • 
readily adjusted.
a.i.^fp0i-rt8 were current this afternoon. 
that /the packers had decided to yield - 
no whit to the strikers and to meet con
tinued warfare with a complete shut- 
down of the killing departments untib. 
such time as sufficient expert non-union^ 
forces could bex obtained to operate on- 
the large normal scale. The ground 
for this action was said to be that the- 
packers had found it too expensive and 
too wasteful to operate with small kill
ing gangs, and had determined, if the 
f .r.. ers msisted holding out, to su spend i 
killing operations in all the plants af
fected by the strike.

St. Paul, Minn., July 22.—The butch- 
ers in Swift & Co’s plafnt in South St.
Paul were called out again ttiBay. 
President Donnelly said that at a con
ference of the allied trades he would 
ask that a sympathetic strike be de
clared comprehending every trades 
lomst employed at the stockyards.

The order for a strike at the Swift 
Packing plant at South St. Paul was 
practically ineffective as the company 
bos et present about 625 meu at work.

The various unions that Hvould be af
fected by a sympathetic strike have al- / 
ready voted to walk out at the direc
tion of their leaders- 

Kansas City, Mo„ July 22,-The or-/ 
der to strike was not made known to*

• the men who had been taken back unfclt 
nearly noon, when with few exceptions 
all of them again left their places.,
; St. Joseph, July 22,-The 1,500 s*ik- 
lug packing house employees, who re
turned to work this morning walked out 
again on orders from Chicago.

Sioux City, July 22.—All the striker* 
at the Cudahy plant reported for work 
today, but only 75 meu were hired. The 
75 went on strike.

Omaha, Neb., July 22.—Ail the mem 
who returned to work ,4n the South 
Omaha packing house wére again called- 
out today. ^

The Vancouvers
. ----- and another excit-
in.t eveilt was a- match race between 
miked remor and" the junior fours of 
\ ictona.- The Victoria seniors won 
out, although they used a centerpede or 
four-pair oared boat.

The Victoria contingent will leave for 
home tomorrow night, at 11 o’clock and 
expect to reach home Tuesday morning.

The ^visitors speak highly of their 
treatment m the Oregon metropolis and 
iav3 bad nothing but clean «port from 
start to finish.
^Entertained with trolley parties and 

pleasant rides on the river. the boys 
have had no time to long for home.

representatives 
an attempt to 

a peaceable settlement of

were

compa-
a work-

WV were

n Strands oyer her peck anil 
Every hairpin had vanish* 

a few dexferous twills' she 
! flying tresses into a loose 
*r beautiful muslin dress 
draggled.

THE NEW WAY favorites.

was
It was drying ra- 

der the ever-increasing power 
in, and she surreptitiously on
to complete the fastening of 

portion about her neck. Other 
lust be left until a more fav- 
pportunity.
called the strange sight that 

ber eyei when she recovered

the
«

83.

iurt your finger,” she said 
“Let me see it” 

ad reached the shelter of the 
isantly grateful now, so pbw- 
tropical sunbeams at

e
men were

even an eir. »
d out his right hand without 
it her. Indeed, his eyes 
liously averted during the past 
tes. Her womanly feelings 

by the condition of the

:--w
r

-5-,

Pi
^To° ^

pre-he t

i: i
n

f&gm*' en Page Five.)
found.
iu poor fellow,” she slid. “How 
must be. How did it happén T 
tie it up.”
not so Cad now,” he said. “It 
well soaked in salt water, ypu 
I think the nail was torn "off 

when a piece of wreckage 
isly turned up beneath us.”, 
rodded a strip from hèr dress, 
d tie finger with J»ft teniez-

ol
«

h. The Brid& Spanning The Ftaser at New Westminster
Excitable Foreigners Who Suffer 

From the Dangerous Revol
ver Habit.

Readjusting the Supplementary 
Estimates For Final 

Presentation.

ee»#eeeeete#eeeeeeeeseeeeeee2

: you,” he said »nupi r. - Than 
. glad shout. “By Jove ! Miss 
9 are in luck’s way. 
nUtin tree.” 
ags of hunger could not be re- 
Although the fruit was hardly 
.tore at the great bunches and 
ously. Iris made no pretence 
at ter, and the sailor was in. 
jht, for he .had been on duty 
sly since foiit o’clock the pre- 
•rnoon.
their appetitie was somewhat 
though plantains might not 

j a gourmand as the solitary

decided Jenks, .“you in list rest 
tie while, Miss Deane. I am 
L to the beach. You need not 

There' are no animals ta 
and I will not be far away.” 

are you going to do on the 
he demanded.
:ue stores, rfor the most part.” 
not come with you—I can be 
ittle service, surelv?” 
vered siowly: “Please oblige 
maining here at present. In 
an hour I. will return, and 

Lps, you will find plenty to

r h*9 meaning intuitively and 
“I could not do that,” she 

“I would faint. WhSlst ; 
raJ I v^ill^pray for them—my !

(isard from her side he heard > 
r quietly.
i reached the lagoon he belt- J 
[V. Something startled tiny 
|te certain that he had eonnt- 
a corpses. Now there were 
k The two Lheeers* bodies, 
ed on the small group of 
he verge of the lagoon, had

Diamond City
News Budget

Week’s Progress 
In Rossland Camp

held the lead to the end. Schiok equal- 
tance8 previous record for the same dis-There’»

Mineral Prppertles Behind Town 
Shipping Ore to Tyee 

Smelter.

Regulations Governing the Leas
ing of Grazing Lands in 

Railway Belt.

unr™^e race beean with Welsh ?Dd.H-, W. Gregson, both Englishmen, 
in the lead. Gregson increased hia lead 
at thehalf mile and won. C. C. Ham- 
Ut™’, „.®xford’. ,was second: Welsh,
miTbrdJ6’ F" L- Olcott and
Hill, both of Yale, came in last. Time.
4 -minutes "211-5 seconds.

In tie ffighjump Englanfl -was repre
sented by E. E. Leader and N. O. Doe— „ .
ly, both of Cambridge, and America by pretty ,reQucnt of late, and the inhabi- 
m.,n ' °r °î YSle- The two English- j tants are getting somewhat alarmed.
five feeriO%incIesCDYi«„rb;onWLead-!fVw0 Tt T" '****
er second, Doorly third. Victor’s best “ week’ 1)0111 cu,Prlts hailing from Se- 
jump was six feet one-eighth of an all^c- A term in jail for one or two of
tilled to hp?L.C?°tinU<5d, ju™pi”S. bnt these customers, instead of a fine 
failed to better h,s record. In the half would perhaps put a stop to this prae-

^ ————O'-------------
GENERAL BOOTH HONORED.

cordial aud talked with hh 
than half an hour.

RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY.

Paris, July 23.—The correspondent of 
the Matin at Yinkow says a violent 
cannonade lasting several hours was 

ard to the northward of Kaiehou on 
x’1 y 7T' -^be roofs of the houses in
New Chwang were crowded with Euro- Nanaimo, B. C Jnlv oa rp, . _ , , _
Ka“? and, Chiuese looking on. The general meeuug of the a?Dua Rosa>and, B. C.. July 23.—The past
?,?itS19f8 cbilm to i.ava retaken Kaiehou the Nauaimo hospital was held la!a "“k ias becu fruitful Ju deveionments 
July 21 and sfly the fight reported was I evening. The reports of tie nresideilî in connection with ^
S8 r88ult. ot the Japanese reass tuning ! “i-J ouicers showed a n&st gratifvma iudustiv The d mmmg
the offensive______  6 I atate of affahs, the hosptol being cou* îe R,J ,1‘‘e arin0™=ement that the

~ 0 f IJletel> out oi dent and having assets directorate had been reeom-
MGDEST LITTLE TOGO. lal”ed « over *20,UUU. During the n,etided to construct a large milling

». a. s». ™ïSfSXFSrziS’S'ss.ï.rsÆ'- a æ srsrAns
paper correspondents who are on board eÀeoîed as follows: Presi- count and then6 constfuct|on ac-
the steamer Manchuria, Admiral Togo ^’Uouuell; vice president, mm ’m he nknt A he pI?y.mSut,-of

^otr^e^attoMS aDd E er’ the cas0
mfred'him? ^he^jTpan^aval^^y m^ the^Ml SSS ?»
is- to hold their larger warehiDs m re- ^r‘ B* BussolC superintendent .the the mill nnn *^°-ns .^y are 8<>iug to
■serve until the timegcom^tT dTeliver a Western F»el Company, was Xdt M?. tbe course of dohbled iu
crushing blow at Port Arthur In the was uominatetf as vice presi- ore ^ays* Present
meantime torpedo boats are to make .bu^ . stated that his engagement 6e as moi-A *ro,P 'Venous slopes econstant aud harassing attacks ÊîSfv month1*3"m^611 ff.the eDd„o1 ^*t Tt til hod™8 ^ a tborou*h 8ampla 2 
night the Japanese lay mines at the ’hi- appointment will not be The < - ! - ft" ; ,harbor entrance. The steamer Mm? ?Sain fiilei ae tie: duties wiH be under- hi; b hi.01"' 1)08. ”earIr finished 
churia is making a tour of the tiiaree takeu ,hy Mr. T. R. Stockett, the new ^ n°5„b‘r at tlie °>me and is work- 
of war with members of SCneral manager. Mr. Russell will re- ^?- 1 Quarry and on No. 2 level;
diet foreira attach^ 1? ...?“®* side iu Victoria for a time. tenders have been called for teaming
correspondents on board. spap«’ Mr. ^ R. gt^kejttgeneral manager mîdefor tiinmenta ftS ,nR'v being

------------- 0------------- of the Western Fuel Company, left yes- Æ shipments to one of the snelt-
RUSSIA’S LATEST SEIZURE. j 1"day for San Francisco, via Vancou- ha, been in o7eratiM a fun° an°d

Hamburg, July 23.—The Hamburg- ^ , T"he, b?ayy loss involved by the week- ThTl^lvet mti? is”?» hw™.8 )'eport.ed- 
American hne steamer Scandia, seized ; half holiday on Saturday caused the mediately a™d devJ?onm^.Watered im," 
by. tie Russian volunteer fleet, has Western Fuel Company recently to ask there? In the Pomi.^S™6”1 resumed 
aboard a consignment of ammunition, a,the mlnor8 t?.work Saturday after- ore was oteiLi nï ^y
portion of which is reported to havl ! P°°n ,when abip8 w«e waiting for coal rpoS rS bv tw il l?'0 fwt.,of 
been landed at Singapore for trans-1ln order not t0 delay tbem- The men form!? m?,nn th worklngs nnder
shipment to the Gmnan government ' acceded to the request. One consequence T™hlf oK™1 , „„
stations i° the South Seas. gThe other ?f ÎËÎ <lhangVa îha> bb,e ba8ebi*1 ?a' ag»^otl*^e9ten],£an' 
portion was billed to Shanghai for tie to™lty have begnb to nlav on Sunday or.. NorthCTn railway,
Chinese government The nreaenf.tS. afternoon and' tie local clergy are np al* examining local urines,of a romntataHrkrt slid ?s difflenh in arms against this innovation. The ' a?d announced on conclusion that, in 
to thT tïiï thiï tif German 3 «ntroversy is exciting considerable . opinl°^ »e. outlook tvah bSttfer 
there also represents Russia. S»Jg . local lntere8t- , .________ “shi^Æ ^ W^wgi?
ISSSSSSSURJhW «aareacwrom. S; !%£rSf&&p}£

banj11of^war^on^lwar^ and that^there Liaoyang. Timely. July 2L-Ac- ^.E"Tale ^T8bed^** *&. Tg*TiZT^t ■ 0t Ta>
were no grounds for her seizure. cording to" private advices the Japanese g' jj, ’ 3q. jç^otenav oün’ w°rked past him ^ud”SiiM* 1>1htord

-are embarking two divisions near Ivin- ru* V t^n8,7*. 330; Jtrmbo. 250: (Hnniwaiiie aua . JU8t passing
ssjs ÿuraer** — ^Wsksw.ss»® ||57pSï Ik-S-

king CHRIST,an ILL. Æç. f lS“' AlS g"5:

Berlin, July 23.—The feeling aroused Bod^ Snrc-pmi rv ,, r1™. °t .Harvard, were the eompeti-
- by the seizure of the Hamburg-Ameri-, „ of Denmark s King | tors in the quarter-mile run. Barclay

Details of.- can liner Scandia continues to grow in Hastily Summoned to Attend. ied tor two-thirds of the distance, when 
tie engagement arwnot yet known. The intensity. The Nneete Nachrichten dê- ~ | Dives, wholmd been keeping jùst be
Japanese have left only two divisions clares that. Russia is unable, apparent- 23-—^Prof. Schott, I j,1™*1» t^ged ahead and won by two
al 1fal?bonj These are strongly en-; ly, to apprtftlB considerate friendship cnncn^iJ60.11!,-10 King Christian, was feSi- Do.n8 'VL0S third, 
trenched and on the defensive. Other, and asks for whom Prussia plunged in , h °!',8d T-lbls, morning to Schwerin, i "Throwing the hammer Was next. M 
Japanese troops, formerly at Kaichon, • the adventure of the triai of Socialists 18 S?yinÇ^ Drof. Schon |plc«‘. Cambridge; Tomlinson, Oxford:
were embarked on transports for the at Koenigsburg, end who was reepon- Schwerin ^ , Christian is at Sl,evlln-, ^nie. and E. E. Glass, Yale mi,» „ m „ . . ,
vicinity of Port. Arthur. The capture sible for its failure and for the moral Of Mecklen^,~.iLi.0£ tbe Kfand dachy "ere the contestants. Slievlin won u-iTh ^i08 afrlTf3 ,aet night
of that stronghold has become a vital triumph of Social-Democrats. The paper of id. ^,,?j.?.„E"^bwen5.- the relatives making 152 feet 8 inches Iu his first n, !5 ab?-ut„f do^d muIea tor the XVel-
question for the Japanese. Tbw have characterizes tie Russian volunteer fleet 11/Jnn» Christian, eldest throw, 145 feet 11% inches in his sec- Colliery Company. She is now
been able hitherto,to adopt the offensive steamers as “Imperial Russian licensed mark’ Frederick of Den- *™d and 150 feet 1% inches in hie tldrd î1,11!® 1l,larI®8 taking in a cargo of
bnt they realize that General Knropat- «ea robbere end bSties/’ an” d«nauds Chnstian married the The best throw Glass made ,,, m î™1 toT San Francisco, No fewer than
kin himself will be. prepared soon to that the most energetic measures he "tiî ,elde8t ÿ*ter of feet 11% inches. Spicer’s best throw ov® 8®amen,from Norway came over to
take the offensive and form a strong taken in the matte! The Tageblatt Imre «12.g i?^ d"b®. of Mecklen- was 111 feet 7 inches. join her and were awaiting her arrival,
naval basis. Port Arthur is the key to say*: “The COUntry «perte the man nt 8ft vears of éeeK V«g wbo Holdoug, Cambridee. won thé half- *.2S,® 8team«î. Selkirk came over yes-
ell the Japanese operations. its head to dotiiTd^ 3 8^ASV&S^ ^Zierliil' ^’ Harvard ^ STSSSJ^ralS

- of mette from the Tyee emelter

Nanaimo Hospital’s Aflalrs Are 
In a Very Flourishing 

Condition.

Le Roi Directorate Add lo^Hope- 
lui Feeling Pervading 

District.
Ottawa, July 23.—The council is sit

ting tonight, putting the finishing touch
es to tie supplementary estimates, 
which are to be brought dovfa on Mon
day. It is understood they were all 
ready a few days ago, but it was de
cided to nave a sum inserted to make
® 6rm^cement on the Georgian bay 
canal. The government, however, did 
not wish to make . the appropriation 
without tie recommendation of the

Ladysmith, B. C., July 23—The use
of the revolver at Ladysmith has beeuim for more

Sunday Baseball Is Causing 
Heart-Burning Amongst 

the Clergy.

Expert Pronounces Outlook For 
City the Best In I en 

Years.
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a Catarrh Sufferer
yet heard of Catarrhosone, 

is remedy that has demon- 
MSlbility of curing that un- 
rh? Not an hour should be 
Her weather. Use this mar- 
. and having 
I by weath

» H :
i •
*

e
Its beneficent 

er conditions, oger or relapse, only an nn- 
dng opportunity of getting 
«one Is effective, free from 
the most pleasant remedy 
1 for the throat, lungs and 

Two sixes, 25c. and $1.00.

s

I -o2 Ferryboat “K. de K.’ Carrying Farmers GRAPE GROWERS’ TROUBLES.

t°. New Westminster 2 London, Ont., July 23.—Black rot is 
giving the grape growers ot Ontario 
much concern; It is very prevalent 
this season.

«/is an ardent temperance 
she7’ "Yes; she won’t 
West because she heard 

ite is stimulating.”—Cl eve-
11 ! ‘>v,

, / Willie Gets the Mit.

Butte. Mont., July 22.—Jimmy Gard
ner knocked out Willie Fitzgerald to
night in the fifth round.

THE CHAMPÏON’8 RETURN.

tiee and would also tend to ease the 
feelings of the public.
took rLTaYketXTtoNh^ute

lake this meteiug, given under the aus
pices of the Methodist Sunday school. 
The weather continues very fine, and 
ingf °° doubt *tad a very enjoyable put-

o*“SSS?"io“’aDd tbls
toÇT fo^n&0a0d Fish®r
bition Tuesday.
inC°c^|dT,b^ )nd?knation is expressed 
ot thTvJZ rZ c,rcle? at the threats 

against those attend-
tio8n TueSlaadntahdt.f"®weU ^onstra- 

(Continued

was

TO ASSUME OFFENSIVE. left
open the exhi-ied thin I That's so 

imon soap is used.
Liaoyang, July 23.—Two Japanese di

visions have tried to break through 
Lieut-General Count Keller's left, .but 
General Herecheiman, with the aid of 
reinforcements hurriedly sent forward, 
made a successful stand.

SEA ROBBERS AND PIRATES.
Lou Seholes Reaches New York En. 

Route Home to a Grand Reception,
LN*w, i'ork.. Jnty 23.—Lou Seholes, of 

on Page Eight.) Toronto arrived on the Arabic tonight

•LOTTERY OPERATOR ARRESTED

New York, July 23 -Georce Furrier i.l!?9®nS>J®r8^cho1®8 CQmP«ed at Hen- 
of Jersey City, haf b^n arreRted hv ^rnan’ a “eph^ °f the
post office inspectors on a charze of atYTTTT Hanlon, who handled the 
conducting a lottery obamPlou in his preliminary work for
United States mails The authorities In® ^rnT** T" Mamon and Tom Mitch- 
assert Farrier is the head and front cha™pioB was met by a depu-
of the “San Domingo lottery " and has titier f P î?£°?t0’ constating of hi# 
been sending out tickets aid alleeld T P ’mVPl ^oIe?i Charles Baity and 
drawings to an Uam®of S rouSw ni BnJ!^Trald’ “e will be received 
The inspectors'captured a quantity ”f 2n .Sîny fn8nde- At Niagara
lottery ticket* and: sheets-beariur7 the oîer k*^®5^ ,allCT1b*on the party will be 
ihijçription of the drawings andi ron- a Çiyic reception committee and
fining a ton, list of supped w.nnW tlomTf or«*oi“-

i
It looks «8 If the mines at the back 

of Ladysmith are going to be very 
active shippers of ore to the Tyee smelt
er in the near future. The first ship
ment was sampled on Thursday and 
another parcel will reach the emelter 
on Monday.
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